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camped, p;uticu la rl y a t dawn a nd du sk. 
At th e sam e tim e Cjuantiti es of h rge .'"':1-
lo w dipterous m aggots w ere found in 
a nd a m ong o ur pots an d pans. This dis-
cove ry ga l'e a clue to th e inte rmitte nt 
ta ttoo that had bee n hea rd on th e te nt 
roof durin g the ni g ht a nd ca rly morn ing. 
fn l'csti gatio n pro ved th e so und to be du e 
to these maggots fa llin g from th e 
cocoons spun up in th e ove r-h a ng in g 
hra nches. Furth er obse rl'a ti on l ed to the 
d isc(),'e ry that th e blackbirds a nd blue-
hi rd s w e re f eedin g on th e ahunda nt a nd 
eas il y proc ured m ilggots befo re th el c()uld 
burrow out of sight into th e g rr)und f or 
pup;lt io ll. Th e hlackbi rds w ere occasion -
il lly see n to rip open a cocoon , possi bl y 
hil" in g first see n a m ilggot wrigg lin g to 
get o ut, as no e l'idence was obtain ed to 
prove th a t th ey wen: del ibe ra te ly con -
sumin g th e pupae of th e m oth . 
.. \ ce nsus was ta ken uf th e c()co() ns in 
o rd e r to asce rta in w hat perce ntage co n-
ta ined parasitized pupa e or larva e. On e 
hundred were ga th ered a t ra nd um and 
ca refull y examined and record ed. \Vhil e 
it is obl'ious th a t onc count can not he 
taken as cu nc lusil'c cvid ence for th c 
whole distric t, it g i,'es a n idea as to wha t 
mig ht he expected . Forty- four cucoons 
conta in ed pa rasitized larva e, eac h In-
hahi tcd hy f rom one to fiv e m aggots of 
I';HIOUS sizes. TWl'nty-six pupa e were 
parasiti z ed in like m a nner . Thirty pupae 
w e re fr ee of la rge dipterous m aggots, 
a lth o ug h som e o f th em w ere \ 'ery f eeble 
a nd lifel ess. 
Sum m ed up, th e res ult of exa min ati on 
d emonstra ted thilt in th e case of thosc 
catnpillars tha t spu n cocoo ns, 44 per 
cent were un able to pupate, 2 6 per cent 
conta in ed pa rasi tes af ter reac hin g th e 
pupa l stage a nd th e remaining 10 per 
ctnt appea red to he norm all y hea lth y a l-
t ho ug h in a va r ri ng degree of ,·ig ou r. 
U nfortlln ately no adu lts w ere rea red 
f rom th e pupae w hi ch were reta in ed 
hence no figu res arc ilvaila ble as to th e 
fina l effect of paras itism. Exa m inati on of 
cocoo ns in situ showed m a ny of th em 
wit h th e ro und escape holes of th e m a-
ture dipterous la rv ae, oth ers bore ev id-
l' nce of hein g ri pped open by th e hl ac k-
hird s, as previo usly observed. 
Sel'e ra l adult dermest id beetl es w ere 
taken o r see n fl y in g about th e ca mp a nd 
w hil e th e prese rved skins o f dl}in g m a m-
m a Is and birds no douht had sOJllethin g 
to d o w ith th ei r presence, th ere is th e 
p()ssi hil it)' th il t th ey w ere a ttra cted by th e 
large numbers of d ead il nd rottin g 
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Durin g th e las t w ee k in NUI'em ber 
some yea rs ago a firm uf local g ruc ers 
se nt l11 e a ~ravid A ustrali a n cock roa ch. 
Th e reac h ;as pl aced in a glass-co ,"cred 
becc hwoud rea rin g box ahu ut 1+'"x 10" 
x3'"; th e box a lready conta in ed a f ew 
dom estic crickets w ith th eir f oud an d 
she lte r. It was observed for a f ew 
minutes da il y during th e next three 
m onths a nd its ha bits reco rd ed ; th e f o l-
lowing notes are extracted frol11 th ese 
records: 
Dec. 1. I () a.lll. ca rryi ng a parth' ex-
trlld ed egg ped w hi ch was fli ll y ex-
trud ed hy 12 :30 p.m. 
Dec. 3. Stil l ca rry in g th e ege- p()d. 
Dec. 5. Pul depos ited on th e fI()or a nd 
la ter th e sa m e day p;ntly d CI'()urc d hI' 
th e roach or hy th e c ri ckets. 
Dec . 7 . 2 p.m. A 2nd pod was just ap-
pea rin g ,0 th e roach was r emo ved t () " n-
uth er si mil a r cage which was hutted up 
a,ja inst a radi ato r for he at, and supp lied 
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with a I':l rl et)" of powdered ce rea ls, wate r 
from a pa rtfy plugged via l lyin g on th e 
fl oo r o f th e cage, a nd dri ed lean m eat. 
BC\" (lnd a slll ;; ll tent-sh:lped pi ece of 
pa pe r, th ere was lW cOl'C r in th e hox, 
Dec. 8. Th e egg ca ps llle sta r ted th e 
pre"io ll s day had hee n deposited on th e 
floo r ,md had bee n eaten Ollt by th e 
rc.1ch w hic h had prohahly eat cn th e 
pre l' io us onc a lso. 
Dec. 17. a. m. A 3 rd capslI le had hee n 
d cposi ted o"e rni g ht a nd had hec n com-
plete ly cO I'e r cd in on e corn e r o f th e hox 
wit h ~hred s of wood fihr e w hi c h th e 
;'oach had to rn o ff th e smont h, dry, ha rd 
si d e of th e box, a nd had ce m cntcd to-
geth er w ith sa lvi a . Th:s gO ll g lng of 
fibres from t he plan cd wood ~;JlOw ed 
g reate r streng th a nd sha rpn c% of m a n-
dibl es thnn on e woul d expec t to fi nd in 
n cockroac h . The cage was s lIppli ed wit h 
n petr i di sh o f Iyatc ; wit h a flat wad of 
cotton ba tt in g in it to prOl·id c Illoi stllre . 
C ove r for th e insect was ;ldd ed in th e 
fo rm of a nllmher of mlldd y g rass roots 
wit h chopped-off stem s a nd leaves . 
Dec. 20. 1 () a. lll. }\ 4th ooth eca jll-;t 
appea rin g . Tn t he past 3 days th e roac h 
had twic e co "ned Lip th e 3 rd pod with 
tu fts o f g rass roo ts an d had twi ce un-
co vered it~ a(!ain . Th e.: hllmidity in th e 
cage was at~ sa turation point. By 5 :30 
p.m. t he 4th ooth eca was a lm ost COIll-
pl etely extrud ed . 
Dec. 24 From II a. m. tn 3 p.m. ca rry-
in g a 5 th egg pod w hi ch was a li g ht r ed 
cd o ur in stead o f th e uSli a l da rk hrow n. 
Dec. 26. Either th e 4th or 5th pod had 
hee n ea ten so th e remain ing one was re-
m OI'ed to an oth er cage to see if the eggs 
wo uld ha tc h. The\' di d not. 
Dec. 28. t\ 6th pod had hee n la id O\' e r-
ni g ht a nd cove red with a s lopin g shelte r 
a longs id e th e paper shelte r, of g ra ss and 
roots. 
Jan. 2. A 7th pod was hank ed lip in 
a so rt of lea n- to up aga inst th e pre vious 
on e. 
Jan. 5. An 8th pod was d epos ited ove r-
ni g ht, was pa rtly cOl'CI'ed w ith gras~ a n d 
A( :llr f r () m t he f eed dish, and was placed 
in t he cC rIl e r a lon gsi de ooth eca, No. 3. 
Jan. 12. :\ 9 th pod, placed with th e 
N os. 6 a nd 7, cove red wi th a n canh cn 
Ja n. 16. ,\ 10 th pod , hes id es th e a ho ve , 
L' (' I'l' rL·d wi th food stllffs, g rass a nd ea rth. 
All th e.;e mate ria ls f o r coverIng had 
hc cn ca rr ied two to three inches . Pod 
N(). tl was rem ol'ed and exa min ed a nd 
pro\'(:·d to he shril'e ll ed lip . 
Jan. 23 . Th e 1 1 th pod, d eposited ove r-
ni ~; ht and cov ered w ith adohe a longs id e 
th e ahnn' . 
Jan . 28. Ext r lldin g a small pod . 
Jan . 30. P()d No. 12, laid, not co ve red; 
ea ten late r th l: sa m e day. 
Feb. 8. C a rry in g a n e w pod, No. 13. 
Feb. 9 . P od No. 13 d eposited overni g ht, 
p lac n l awar from th e ot hers a nd COI'-
" red I\ ' i~h ado l~ e . 
Feb. 20. Th e 14t h p()d depos ited a long -
;; ide !\,,). 13 on th e floor, cove red with 
adobe . 
Feb. 28. Pod No. 15 d epos ited loose on 
t he fl " o r, not covered . ' 
Ma rch 5. Ca rryi ng th e 16th ooth eca . 
D epos ited it dur in g the day a nd la te r 
COI'LT L· d it w ith ad ohe nca r Nos. 6 to 12. 
March 10. Th e 17th egg pod, a I'e ry 
sm all on e, was d eposited a nd cove red 
wi t h ad ohe, a t t he hot end of th e cage 
n ea r th e radia tor, a t th e oppos ite sid e of 
th L' cage fro m a II th e o th e rs . Shortl r 
afte r this t he roach di ed . N on e of th e 
egg' hatched. 
\ V e ha 1' 1" here a n un f e rtili zed roach 
ri eposi t ing 17 egg pods in exactl y 100 
dars : she ma r have lai d eggs be for e 
heing confined in thi s cage . Th e egg 
lar in g a ver;{ged 1 pod eve ry 6 days; 
m ust of th em we re cove red wi th trash. 
I find th a t th e A m erica n roach a lso 
has this hab it of cuve rin g her ooth ecae 
w ith tras h a nd a lso of entin g th em now 
a nd th en althoug h sllppli ed w ith a n 
ahund a nce of fooel a nd water. 
